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LOCAL AND PERSONAL ITEMS *23 at £3
n a  q AND OTHER NEWS OF INTEREST

Ì WHO IS T H A T  GBD
LOO K IN G  M AN?

Mr. ninl Mrs. I’arktT, of Woody, 
wore in Cloverdale Tuesday.

Misa Mildred Ft rd is home from 
Tillamook to spend Christinas.

Mrs. James Whitman, of Ore- 
town, was a Cloverdale visitor 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neilson are visit
ing Mrs. Neilson’s mother, Mrs A 
C. Coffey.

The dance advertised to be held 
in the hall this evening was post
poned indefinitely.

Miss Gertrude McKimens is 
spending Christmas with her 
parents at Mohler.

Plasket Hi os. lor all kinds of 
plumbing, hatn room outfits and 
fixtures Tillamook, Ore.

Avery Applewhite, who has been 
teaching at Perrydale, is here 
spending the holidays.

Miss Ava Owen returned home 
from Portland Wednesday to spend 
the holidays with her parents.

Sheriff Crenshaw delivered the 
ballot boxes \esterday for the 
spe cial election to be held Tues
day.

Miss Miller gave her pupils a 
Christmas tree at school Wednes
day afternoon and invited their 
parents to hear a short program.

Niis-es Ruth Clark and Pearl 
M iller left early yesterday morning 
for their homes in Portland and 
Oregon City to spend the holidays

Robert Watt, of Tillamook, who 
has been assisting Mr. High, with 
the holiday trade, left this morn
ing to spend Christmas with home 
folk.

The Christmas tree ami exercises 
held at the church Wednesday 
evening were well attended The 
children taking part in the pro 
gram did themselves and their 
teiehcis proud.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M Kraner and
Aiba Stiverson,  were visitors in

Hr. Wendt fits glasses. Til- ( T h i s  
lamook, Ore. I. O.O. F. Bid.

Oh! lie stepped out of the family
is Wishing OUT album ef 1890. Couldn’t jou tell 

Friends and Patrons > by bis clothes.
Miss Ethel Fogg, who is attend

ing school at Portland, is spend
ing the holidays with her brother,
Edward, and his wife,at this place.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
SUNDAY, DEO 2  7 T11.

There will be no morning service 
at Cloverdale. The pastor will he 
at Oretown.

Sunday school as usual at 10a m.
Public service at 7:.‘?0 p. m. Sub

ject: “Out of the Old House Into 
the New”—A New Year’s sermon.
All are invited and will he wel
come. Good singing.

F. S. Ford, Pastor
To the Voters o! Tillamook County.
1 hereby announce myself as a candi

date n>r tl..... . of district Attorney
for Tillamook County, Oregon, to be 
tilled at the special election to he held 
Oeeeinher tiWtli, l!U4.

If elected to such otlice, I will fulfill 
the duties thereof to the best of my 
ability in an impartial manner, anil my 
aim will he to set1 that our laws are 
properly enforced and yet at the same 
time to save the county all needless ex
pense by shutting out all petty and per
sonal matters which tend to embroil a 
community and increase our taxes.

T. II. Goyne.
To the Voters of Tillamook Connty.

At the coining election to he held in 
this county, Tuesday. December “nth, very favorable to his election 
l'.'lt, for the otlice of District Attorney Vote for him and join the crowd, j
for Tillamook County, I beg toannounee , “Everybody’s doing it.’’ And re- j her parents in 
that I am a candidate for said office, 
and if elected 1 will endeavor to enforce 
the law s in a fair and impartial manner,

A
MERRY 

CHRISTMAS
Wm. A. HIGH

Druggist and Stationer
CLOVERDALE, - OREGON 

A Winner.
Probably one of the most aggros 

sive political campaigns ever car
ried on in this county is that be
ing waged by the advocates of 
J no R. Callahan for prosecuting 
attorney.

The committee in charge is a 
live hunch, well organized and 
have under their direction some 
fiftv-six tieid workers who are cov
ering the county and a system of 
advertising has been inaugurnti*ll 
that will reach every home in the 
the county.

Reports thus far from all q u a r t 
ers with the exception of one are Perfect Clothes for

Precise Men.

Visit a shop of integrity
and buy .......................Clothes of Perfect Style  

and Quality
A . A . P E N N IN G T O N ,

TILLAMOOK,
OREGON.

without fear or favor to anyone.
J.  Victor A. Parnell.

To the Voters of Tillamook County.
I have entered the campaign for the 

oitice of District Attorney and in order 
that you may know where 1 stand and 
what I intend to do if elected 1 respec- 
fully submit the following statement.

The primary purpose of having a Dis
trict Attorney is to enforce the laws as 
they are on our statutes. This must he 
done or our government drifts back to 
anarchy. The |>eople of this countv at 
the recent election, have emphatically 
declared that the saloon and the liipior 
traffic must he abolished. This law will 
become effective on January 1st, l!»li>, 
and the enforcement of thi s law will In- 
one of the most important duties of the 
district attorney which you are going to 
elect at this election. 1 have entered 
int > this election with a full realization 
of what this law me ans  and a decided

1 S(in -She was
member “there’s a reason ” If you married to Louis Fleck Fehruarv 
live in this county you’re hound to 
hear about him.

Paid ad.

Obituary.

•2*1, 1H76, anil to this union four 
sons and four daughters were 
horn, one daughter preceeded her 
mother to greet her on the other 
side Her husband, four sons and

Mrs, Elcv Simmons Fleck, up to j three daughters, John, Jeff, Charles 
within seven years ago u is a resi and Louis Fleck, Miss Etta Fleck, 
dent of Cloverdale, passed awav at Mrs Norah Mattoon, of Oregon 
Dallas, Oregon, December lo. 101-1 1’ity, and Mrs Kate Norton, of 

She was horn in Iowa, Sept 11. Portland, remain to mourn the 
1 SGI, and crossed the plains with loss of a wife and mother.

letermination to enforce this law, as 
I i i.aniook Sunday* and Mondax well as every other law, impartially,
Mrs George Stiverson returned wjOiout tVar or faxor. and regardless oi

who has to stand the c->nse<uu*iices.
home with them to remain until 
after Cht¡»turns.

I favor strict compliance witli the 
law» pertaining to the lettiugof ail cou- 
tract» for ail eonntx improvoments and

I he si i ver wedding of Mr and gcn*r»h,®otwlncting the affaira nf th«
; eonntx in the sanie manuel as are ap- 

Mrs. .1 H Renshaw xvus pleasantlx plicahle in our oxvn pnvate husinc-s
I am abeolntelx m h-pendent of aux

oh»i rved at their home near t iger 
Saturday. A number of lit ighbors, 
friends and relatives gathered at

cliipies or factions. 1 linxo no interest* 
to -- I ve except the p< >>p!o i Till on -k 
county, ami if elected will dev--to all no 
time, and give no undivided attention

tegigl

the pea sa n t  home, bringing a| ’ *0 , *,e duties of District Attorney, and 
• demoustiate xxhat 1 have advocated,

propria te gift«. A del icious I u ne h na i '.at tv.- it ion will |
M I served--- lone Record Mr ' \ \ “»«I eff.-ctivelv enforced, and1 t hat vice, tmm r. ’ \ . an t the x i latum
• n d  Mrs Renshaw in well known

Start the New Year
Right

OPEN A SPECIAL ACCOUNT with this BANK 
which draws interest for each calendar month same re
mains on deposit

Accounts opened for sums of -fl 00 or more.
Small ‘ Home Savings’ Bank” given with each account 

if desir* «1.

NESTUCCA VALLEY BANK 

Cloverdale. Ore.
here, having at one time resided at " "V"-'1 !’> ;l ' ’ : ”l!* :l "* *'edition. x orx r«»is»c

-»- pr.

w . and 1 iox or
tfully,

John R. t'alhihan


